DATES & DEADLINES:

» SETGO Summer Research (SSR) application deadline is March 1. (http://www.bgsu.edu/setgo/ssr.html)

» Application deadline for summer grants through the Center for Undergraduate Research and Scholarship (CURS) is March 1. (http://www.bgsu.edu/offices/curs/page56741.html)

» Open registration for summer classes at BGSU begins February 18.

» Application deadline for McNair Scholars Program is February 22. Email mcnair@bgsu.edu for an application. (http://www.bgsu.edu/offices/sa/trio/mcnair/index.html)

» University Honors Program is hosting an Undergraduate Research Symposium, April 28. Registration deadline for student presenters is March 1. (https://bgsuedhd.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_2uauJL3qNZcneoB)

» REU application deadline at Ohio State’s Stone Laboratory is February 22. (http://stonelab.osu.edu/reu/)

» There are hundreds of summer REU opportunities - see http://www.nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/

Interested in summer internships? Visit the Career Center on campus. Talk with your advisor.

Need to build a scientific resume/CV? See the Department website for examples and advice.

Why work in a faculty lab? It is like traveling to Spain to refine your Spanish. You cannot learn about science only from a book or classes. You have to dive in!

Planning to apply to graduate school? Attend Tri-Beta (Biology Honor Society) meeting about applying to grad school, February 21 in room LSC 334 at 6:00 p.m.

Freshmen Floundering? Need some help with study skills? See advisor or Google: BGSU Study Skills.

No one will look out for you if you do not look out for yourself! SEE YOUR ADVISOR!